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TH

NEWS

MORN
Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

Friday, November 3,

THE BLUE BALLOT

Boleto

Demócrata

For the information of those who may not know how the Blue
Ballot is to be voted, we give the plan below which is very simple
when once understood.
The ballot will be on blue paper wilh the Flood Amendment
printed in English in the first colurm and the saraj 'in Spanish in
the second column Below this are two squares and opposite the
first one are the words "For Constitutional Amendment," both in
English a:.d Spanish, and opposite the other square arc the wrds,
"Against Constitutional Amendment" in both la::;;ua:;es.
vote FOR eatier constituOf course all of our readers want
tional amendment, and we have placed a cross in the first square,
aa it should be voted.

No. 182

1911

Para a comisión Para Escribano
J. J. White, candidato para el destino
de escribano de condado ha sido residente del condado de Torrare por varies
anos y del condado de Valencia antes ue
venir aqui. Fue agente f or el ferrocarril A., T.& S, F. en Los Lums por de s
3

j

j

j

'

t

B. FERGU3SON

H.

Fof Constitutional Amendment

PAZ VALVERDE
al Congreso
Representantes
Tara
W. C. McDONALD
Para Gobernador

En Favor de la Enmienda Censtitucional

En Contra de la Enmienda Constitucionol

ANTONIO LUCERO
O. N. MARRON

Garpeíbaeoers

Para Tesorero

NOl

W. U. McGILL

Para Procurador General

ert Steele last Sunday morning.

MM

FRANCISCO DELGADO

Para Auditor
ALVAN N. WHITE
Para Superintendente de Instrucción
Publica
SUMMERS BURKIIART
W. A. DUNN
R. II. HANNA
Para Jueces de la Corte Suprema
O. L. OWEN
SEVERINO MARTINEZ
G. II. VAN STONE
Para Comisionados de Corporaciones

J L. EMERSON
de Terrenos
Comisionado
Para
Públicos
JOHN W, TERRY
del Estado por el

Senador

Distrito

Senatorial 15mo
J, ASCENSION EAEL
Representante del Estado por el Distrito Legislativo 2vo
A. J. GREEN
Representante del Estado por el distrito Legislativo 12mo
JOHN V. HEWITT
Para Juez del 3er Distrito Judicial
MORGAN O. LLEWELLYN
Para Procurador de 3er DistritoJudicial
JULIUS MEYER
Para Alguacil Mayor

J. J. WHITE
ParaEscribano del Condado
ANGUS McGILLIVRAY
Tesorero y Colector
Para
"
D. C HOWELL
Para Asesor
JOSE DE JESUS ROMERO
'

Para Juez de Pruebas
IRA LUDWICK
Para Superintendente de Escuelas
LORENZO ZAMORA

Para Comisionado, 1er Distrito
JUAN CRUZ SANCHEZ
Para Comisionado, 2do Distrito
W. R. GREEN
3er Distrito
Comisionado,
Para
RALPH A. MARBLE
Para Agrimensor

Yoreis

To the

oí Torrance

County:
have tu it her resigned nor
wit lull awn its candid.ito for
I

the

oilier-

-

!.

Prolute Judge to

was nominated by the
Democratic Convention in Estancia on October l'J, 101 J.
digued, John L. Lobb

which

1

El destino de Comisionado de Condado
es uno ee los ma3 importantes entre los
destinos del condados, pues estos oficia-1-tienen la dada de todos contratos y
8

de todas cnentus
Hombres
f or el condado en sus manos.
de negocios que pueden y se atienen a
su sentido de segorios debían ser electos a este destino. Y, en la transacion
de negocios del Pueblo, hombres que
c
al pueblo debiii ser escogidos.
Un liguion, que debe prorrogar acción
en asuntos importantes hasta que con1

Against Constitutional Amendment

E. C. DE BACA
Para Teniente Gobernador

Para Secretario de Estado

Juan Gruz Sanchez

The Editor of the News
seems to think that because a
man does not, own his house
adnfurnit.uie he isn't qualified
It seems
for representative.
to us that the man is more important than his money and if
he has que brains and is capa-bl- o
of making a good officer
wa wont worry about, his mon
ey. And Jimmy Chavez has
all the qualifications of a good

representative.

Estancia Her

aid.
Nay, nay, Pauline, but we
do not believe that anyone
who has uot lived in the county long enough during the
past six yers to even have his
name on thetaxrolls, nor need
purchase furniture, has "all
the qualifications" to represent the county in the legisla
ture. That he will represent
Andrews, we do not uouot in
the least. But carpetbaggers
have held too many offices in
New Mexico, and as a state
we should rid ourselves of

Buster Gist and family called
on Robert Steele oue afternoon
last week.
D, Robinson, of Estancia, tcok
dinner with Amos Kuykendall
last Friday.
Rex Meador and Jess Hubbard
took a load of beans to Albuquerque last week.
Rev" Pope preached toa fair
sized audience at this place on
Sunday morning last.
The grasshoppers have done
some damage to rye an other
stuff in this neighborhood.

exanimación

1

y p."go

"- -n

sulta cor, el "amo," no es ura persona
prop'a para llenar esa posición. Lorenzo Zunor.i, quien es candidato, para comisionado del primer distrito, es un

después fue transferido a Moun
tain. , c 'ya posición también tuvo por
dos anos. Resigno esta posición para
ocuparse; en el negocio de lena y postes
en .Mountainair. Durante los últimos
dos anos se ha ocupado extensamente
en la labranza, manejando mas que mil
acres eu frijol solamente. Naturalmente durante estos últimos anos ha
tenido extensos tratos con la gente nativa y tiene muchos amigos entre ellos.
Empleando un gran numero de hombres,
ha hecho mucho hac'a adelantar y desarrollar el Valle de Estancia.
De que es competente para conducir
los negocios del destino a que aspira en
una manera enciente es concedido por
todo?. Tiene un soporte fuerte
n su
precinto, como también en'los precintas
de las n ontanas donde es mejor conocido, sus tratos con los nativos habiendo
sido honestos y derechos, asi ganándole
l'
amistades duraderas.
y

hombre (M pueblo, quien comprende al
pjeblc, un hombre de negocios quien ha
d'rigido sus negocios personales en una
manera systematica y quien frene numerosos amigos no solo en el precinto de
su residencia sino en todo el condado.
El candidato Demócrata para superin
candidato del se- tendente de escuelas del Condado de
Ju:d Cruz Snch-z- ,
gundo distrito, es un jn'en ds b itn ca- Torrance es uno de los mejores maesrácter cuya habilidad de negocios es tros del condado, habiendo sido empleabien conocida. A bns caballeros hablan do en Duran los pasados dos anos como
el Ingles y Español y no son manejados principal. Antes de llenar esa posición
por ningún amo. Cuando asuntos se enseno en ln parte del oeste del condapresenten ante ellos, serán arreglados do. Antes de venir al Valle en 1907, el
alii y entonces, y no puestos sobr-- la enseno escuela en Missouri por doce
mesa para mas consideración y dejados anos y sabe las necesidades de las esi.
ii
Una mir..da a los resistí 03 de los cuelas. Como superintendente de las
comisionados demuestra qua muchos escuelas del condado las escuelas y los

Superintenaente

de Escuelas

i

Ars. Clifton, of Cedar Grove,
reports her baby sick with the
croup Inst Saturday night.
R. F. Clark and family entertained Rev. Pope and wifo and
Jess Hubbard and wife Sunday
at dinner,

i

1

i

asuntos importantes han sido tratado
en esta manera durante el pasado y
pormitidos mo ir de muerte natural antes de ser tomados otra vez. Un cambio en el personal do! Cuerpo es impeara, Sylvia Milbourn lost a num
rativo, si los asuntos del condado han
of chickens by coyot3 0 de ser conducidos como debían serlol

Mrs. Milbourn lost a fine turkey one nghtlast week, suppos-se- d
to have been stolen by a
coyote
.

pupilos seguirán adelantando en grado
mas alto. Como un maestro de escuela
de experiencia y moderno, Ludwick reclama sus votos el Martes, Noviembra7.

Represen

gnks wj,tí

away from home.
on her trip to Belen and Albu-

querque.
Juez tie Pruebas
leg
his
who
had
Steele,
Robert
cut by a barbed wire fence, is Jose de Jesus Romero, candidato pitra
them. And should opportuui getting along very nicely at this Juez de Pruebas, es uno de los guias
ty offer in caso Mr. Chavez is time and thinks in a week or 0 entre la gente naMva del condado, y lo
elected, we do uot doubt that he wii be able to shuck corn ha sido por alun tiempo. Su honest;dad
h e iv o u d work against Es ta n and do other farm world
le han ganado los
y hechos derechos
cia to the limit, and the edi
corazones no solo de su propia gente
Mary
who
Miss
Buckner,
sino de todos aquellos con quiea ha tetress of the Herald would have
thought of coming to New Mex- nido
trato. Ala en 1SS9 fue ele ..o por
suilicient opportunity to rue ico for the winter; has improved
Better work for so much in health the past month una buena mayoru al destino de Comiher work.
sionado de condado en el viejo condado
Estancia than against it.
that she has decided to remain at do Valencia y tan bien sirvió a su gente
Milwaukee for the winter, aa she que fue
en 1891. Causa quí
has a good position at that place sus negecios personales reclamaban su
Silverton
and is nicely situated as city at meion, el resigno antes de la expira
manager for the Viavi Company.
cion de su segundo termino. El Señor
How did oou like the snow?
Will Ware, of Morgan, Ky., R mero es el hombre propio ptTi tener
John Ailbourn is suifering from who has come to New Mexico to a cargo de la'oficina del juez de pruebas
a severe cold.
spend the winter, is favorab y y tendrá cuidado do los negocios de la
Everybody has been hustling impressed with the country that uüeina Su conocimiento de hombres y
he thinks of buying a claim and negocias lo sera útil en la admistracion
for wood the last few davs.
locating in the valley. He also Je
y quo v guardara
AViss Eva Perser visited Ai-cKento
bring
from
others
wishes
los intereses de las viudas y
Winnie Aeadorlast Sunday.
tucky, who are in search of health los huérfanos esta seguro.
John Meador has begun to Mr. Wmc likes the Silverton
break ground ?nce the snow.
neighborhood better than any! Vete for th.; Blue Ballot md
Freidora,
Short Chandler called on Rob place he has been,
I

to

s

ano,

cuidado-sáme- le

A.

J. Green, nominado para

represen-taut- e

del condado de Torrance en el boleto Demócrata, ha sido un residente del
condado por cinco anos o mas. Tiene
considerable propiedad en el condado y
es uno de los mas grandes pagadores de
tasación. Si es electo servirá fielmente
al pueblo en la primera legislatura de
estado y hará su parte para obtener
legislación necesaria. Su opositor no
es residente del condado, habiendo vivido en Washington los pasados seii
anos, y no es pagador de tasación aqui,
tu nombre faltando de aparecer en las
listas de tasación. Contrario a su opositor, el Señor Groen es dueño de los
muebles en su hogar y no vive en casa
arrentada con muebles arrentados.
El Señor Green esta por Estancia y el
Valle de Estancia, y todo lo que puede

hacer para adelantar y desarrollar la
p'aze y el valle lo hace gustosamente.
Votad por un residente de vuestro condado y no por un carga-malet- a
mandado
a representar a Andrews en la legislatura.

Vote for the Blue Ballot!

p
L

r

UbldlHúbiUlI

WHEREAS, the President of
the United States did, upon the
22d day of August, in the year
of our Lord 1911, and of the independence of the United States
of America the 136th, certify to
the governor of the territory of
New Mexico the adoption of a
joint resolution of the senate and
the house of representatives of
the United States, approved August 21, 1911, a copy of which
resolution was annexed to the
certificate of the President, to
the end thai said governor should
issue his proclamation for the
holding of the first general election as provided for in the constitution oi the said proposed
state, set forth in the said joint
resolution, in accordance with
the terms and conditions thereof,
which certificate and joint so
lution were received by the governor of New Mexico on the 2'3 th
day of August, A. D. 1911: and
WHEREAS, the Governor of
the territory of New Mexico, did
on the 30th day of August, A.D,,
1911, by public proclamation proclaim and order an election to be
held in the said territory of New
Mexico on

the election, 'by public proclamation and by publication in each of
the two leading newspapers published in such county, give public notice of the object of the
election, the officers to be voted
for, the names of the candidates
for each of said offices as the
same are on file in the office of
the probate clerk, and the
address of each of said can
didates and the place where said
election is to be held in each precinct in said county. And
WHEREAS, the Governor of
post-offi-

ce

Third District, Librado Valencia.
Mon-toyProbate Judge,

lc:i

;;

c-ar- io

Title Talks"

a.

-

I

The Business of Abstracting

County Clerk, Manuel Sanchez,

Jr.

i no business of Abstracting titlc3 is':oi comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of titleeecurity becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to bnieguard the title to a thouaund dollar vacant lot or to any otl.er property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock ai d key.
PROTECTION IN KIT II Ell CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mi ke real estate s negotiable as stocks and bonds.
sure about the title except by the help of
There is no way of
an abstract by a rsii;L!e. company.

growth.

Sheriff, Christino Chaves.

Assessor, Antonio Salazar.
Treasurer, Dr. C. J. Amble.
School Superintendent, Charles
L. Burt.
County Surveyor, H. B, Hawkins.
The following named persons
have been nominated by the Democratic Party for the following

Rolxtrson Abstract Company

5
New Mexico in the said ProclamRalph G.'Roberson, Sec,
ation did further proclaim and offices:
'
ESTANeiA,
NEWsMEX.
For Representatives in Conorder, in accordance with the proany
Bank in To: raneo County
visions of said joint resolution of gress, H. B. Fergusson, Albu- 3 REFERHNSE
the Senate and House of Repre- querque Paz Valverde, Clayton.
For Governor, W. C. McDonsentatives of the United States,
approved August 21, 1911, that ald, C'irrizozo.
at the same time that the state For Lieutenant Governor, E. I
election aforesaid is held, the C. de Baca, Las Vegas.
For Secretary of State, Antoelectors of New Mexico shall vote
upon the proposed amendment of nio Lucero, Las Vegas.
Mill 3 miles wc3t"of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
For State Auditor, Francisco
their state constitution, towit:
the constitu Delgado, Santa Fe.
, "Article XIX of
For State Treasurer.O. N. Mar-rotion as adopted by the electors of
Albuquerque.
New Mexico at an election held
January 21st, A. D. 1911."
For Attorney General, W. R.
NOW, THEREFORE, We, the McGill, La Lande.
'
For Superintendent of Public
Board of County Commissioners
of the County of Torrance, terri- Instruction, Alvan N. White,
tory of New Mexico, do hereby Silver City.
For Commissioner of Public
order and proclaim an election to
be held in the said county of Tor - La ids, J. L, Emerson, Knowles.
For Justices oí the bupreme
ranee, New Mexico, on Tuesday
WE ARE PREPARED
the 7th day of November, 1911, Court, Summers Burkhart, Albuto furuish you with the bestasort-men- t
for the purpose of electing state, querque; W. A. Dunn, Ros well;
of Fait and Winter Qoods,
judicial, legislative and county R, H. Hanna, Santa Fe.
Corof
Members
State
the
For
officers as provided for in the
Our prices are the lowest. Don't
L.Ovven,
Commission,
0.
poration
elecconstitution adopted by the
to take advantage of the premitors on the 21st day of January, Clovis. Severino Martinez, Black

LUMBER
Supply on

hand at all times

gier

R. P.

n,

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7, 1911
which election, except as to the
manner of making returns and
canvassing and certifying the refal
sult thereof, shall be held and
ums we give away each week. A
conducted in the manner pre 1911, and for the further purpose Lake; G. II. VanStone, Estancia.
valuabSe present given away every
scribed by the laws of New Mex- of adopting or rejecting the proFor District Judge, Third Dis- I
Wednesday at
o'clock p m.
ico low in force, at which elec- posed Amendment in lieu of Art- trict, John Y. Hewitt, of Lincoln
tion officers for a fry1 state gov- icle XIX of the constitution, for County.
We solicit yo patronage
ernment, including a governor, which purpose separare ballots
For District Attorney, Third
SATÍS
county officers, members of the shall be provided by the probate District, Morgan 0. Llewellyn, of
Yours to please
state legislature, two represen- clerk of the said county of Tor- Dona Ana County.
tatives in congress to be elected rance.
For State Senator, Fifteenth
at large from the state, and such The officers to be voted for, the District, John M. Terry.,
other officers as the constitution names of tro various candidates
Representative,
For State
prescribes, all more particularly for each of the said offices as the Twelfth District, A. J. Green,
hereinafter set forth, shall be same are on file in the office of Estancia.
chosen by the people, the person the Probate Clerk of said TorRepresentative,
For State
ESTANCIA, N. M.
receiving the highest number of rance County, and the postoiiice Twenty-eightAsDistrict, J.
votes for any office to be declared address of each of said candidates cension Rael, Santa Fe.
elected thereto.
For County Commissioners,
are as follows:
hereby
specified and
And it is
The following named persons First District, Lorenzo Zamora,
declared that the officers to be have been nominated by the Re- Tajique; Second District, Juan
elected by the vote of the people publican Party for the following Cruz Sanchez, Manzano; Third
of the whole state are, a gover- offices:
District, W. R. Green, Encino.
nor, a lieutenant governor, a secProbate Judge, Jose de Jesus
For Representatives in Con"
.r
retary of state, a state auditor, a gress, George Curry, ElfegoBaca. Romero, Punta de Agua.
mm
IfnlWI
WJTl
County Clerk, J. J. White, Twenty-eightstate treasurer, an attorney genFor Governor, II. 0. Bursum.
District, J. J. Ma. Abeyta.
eral, a superintendent of public
For Lieutenant Governor,
Mountainair.
Smith.
Precinct No. 10, School house.
instruction, a commissioner cf
Sheriff, Julius Meyer, Estancia
Martinez.
For County Commissioners,
Precinct No. 11, House of Enpublic lands, three justices of the
Assessor, D. C, Howell, Willard
For Secretary of State, Secun-dinFirst District, W. S. Kirk, Es- rique Sabedra.
supreme court of the state, three
Romero.
Treasurer, Angus McGillivray, tancia; Second District, J. W,
Precinct No. 12, House of Permembers of the state corporation
For State Auditor, William G. Estancia.
Hcmbriek, Wiliard: Third Dis- fecto Jaramillo.
commissioner and two represen- Sargent.
School Superintendent, Ira L.
trict, I. R. Rhods, Tajique.
Prepinct sfo. 13, House of Catatives in congress.
For State Treasurer, Silvestre Lud wick, Encino.
Probate Judge, John Berkshire nuto Contreras,
County Surveyor, Ralph A,
It is further specified that one Miraba!.
County Clerk, J. A. Chapman,
Precinct No. 14, School house.
district judge and one district atFor Attorney General, Frank Marble. Tajique.
Willard.
Precinct No. 15, House of Gretorney shall be chosen for each W. Clancy.
The following named persons
Sheriff, John Chastain, Willard gorio Sanchez.
judicial district by the q .alined
For Superintendent of Public have been nominated by the SoAssesor, R. E. Chapman, MounPrecinct No, 16, School house.
electors thereof.
Instruction, Andrew B. St roup. cialist Party for the following
tainair.
No. 17, House of Gil
Precinct
For Commissioner of Public CiiiC'.'S.
It is further specified thai.
EsTreasurer, S. W. Moore,
Perea.
said election there shall be chosen Lands, Robert P. Erviem
For Representatives in Contancia.
Done at Estancia, the county
as members of the state legislaFor Justices of the Supreme gress, W J. Hansen, Las yegas;
School Superintendent,
Miss seat of the said county of Tor
ture 24 members or the Senate Court. Frank W. Parker, Clar- C. Cutting, Aztec.
Hattie Bigsby, Encino,
rance, New Mexico, this 2ith da.y
and 49 members of i he House of ence J. Roberts, Edward R.
For Governor, Dr. T. C Rivera,
County Surveyor, H. L.
of October, 1911, by order of the
Representatives by the vote of Wright.
Chamita.j
Willard.
Board
of County Commissioners
For Members of State Corpothe qualified electors of cadi
For Lieutenant Governor. Char
The places where said election of said counts.
legislative district.
ration Commission, George W. les A. Goddard, Carrizozo.
is to be held in each precinct in
(Seal)
Ed. W. Roberson,
It is further specified that ;he Armijo, Hugh H. Williams, M.
For Secretary of State, C. R. said county, is as follows:
Clerk,
Board of County
county officers to be elected in S. Groves.
Cameron, Derning,
Precinct No, 1, House of CisiCommissioners.
For District Judge, Third DisFor State Auditor, A. K. Gore, Uio Sanchez.
each county of the state shall be
j
Alamogordo.
Precinct No. 2, House of Por:
Ihf s::mc as heretofore provided trict, Edward L. Medler.
by the laws of the- Territory of
For District Attorney, Tnirdl For State Treasurer, T. A. firio Benavidez.
Not Oal Land,
j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
New Mexico, excepting the pro- - District, Humphrey I. Hamilton. Chastain, Willard.
Precinct No. 3, School house.
Depart ment Of Tho Iutoriop
For Attorney General, A. K-Precinct No. 4, House of
bate clerk, in whose stead a For State Senator, Fifteenth
U S Lai.il Office at anta Fe, Saw Mphh
county eleri
Clayton,
Í0 Vi CiCCi :d end District, William M. MeCjy.
jeisco Serna.
Notice is hereby Riven thai Ietta iW', 01 K
Representative,
For Superintendent of Public
For State
Precinct No. 5, House of
are: three county com ns;or.(
taucia. New Mexico, who. on June 22nd. 1S03
.
i
inivie Honiefcieail Entry No. 01IC64, far N',i
Mrs. Luriyne Lane, niel Torres.
Twelfth District, James W. ChaK
of Section 2.!. Township 6 N, Range E.
s.x;
Ru6,
No.
House of
Precinct
a treasur- ves.
Alto.
a sheriif. an ass
N, M. P. Jlerii'.iau, has Lle.l notice of iutention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Tn- Commissioner of Public mal do Miraba!.
Representative,
For State
er, a school superintendent, r.nd
char! to t!:n hint! above ilcfcribpil before. Nral
Twenty-eightThe county
District, Tranqui- Lands, W. C. Tharp, St. Vrain.
Precinct No. 7, House of Victor Jenmn
a county suveyor.
U.S.
at. Estancia N.
M. nn ti.o i! day of November, 19li,
Representative. Lueras.
For State
commissioners of each county lino Labadie.
C'liumaut nanieas witnesses:
For County Commission?;:?, Twelfth District, Thomas S.
Precinct No. 8. House of Joe T.
shall, as provided by Section 1,
L. Dial, T. liaruliart. J. R. Marsh, E.J
White, all of Estancia, New Moticj.
Davis.
of Chapter il'j of the laws of First District, Jesus Candelaria:! Smith,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
lUO'A
Representative,
For State
Precinct No. U, House of Jose
at least ten Jay beñne Second District, Serafín Cande-- i
Res'tatw,

230
jr
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J.

C. B. Ewing

iff

OEIMTIST

O. K. RESTAURANT

located in Estancia, (oflice In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Has

Meal and Sfioít Otdets
at any horn? of the Day
Second Door North of Ncal Jenson's office
Yotir Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

0.

THE

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard,

Fashion and Fit

N. M

The New Autumn and
Winter styles far surpass

F. F. Jennings,

S, W.
REAL ESTATE

MOORE

Attorney-at-la-

J INVESTMENT
Valley. Some

J

good property
Get a Home in the Estancia
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
Aif a

in beauty of design any,

previously shown.'

w

Will Practice in All Courts
-

Willard

-

New Mexico.

-

"V"--

1

i

-

I

V

FRED H. AYERS

fm

Attorney and Counselor at Law

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE

Ofüce hours

9 :30 a m

to

4

:$y

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

ISY

SHOE SHOP
ootgomery
are prepared
Leather
and Root. Taylor
Repairing.

to do all kiy.á of
Work, including Harness
Half soling
and Shoe
Bring'.in your work
a, specialty.
We

good not called for in
will be sold for charerea.
AU

Not, Coal Land.
NOTICE FOK PUBLItiVi'IG&i

thirty

MANUEL R. OTERO,

news of the whole

Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the It terior,
U. S, Land Orlice at Santa Fe, N, M,
Estancia, N.M., October 10, 1011.
Notice is hereby given that Emery V Shirley,
of Mcintosh, Nw Mexico, who, on November 12
1903 made Homestead Entry No. 102ÜI3, (07972) for
nk ).i .Section 5, Township 7 N, Range SE. N.M.P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intentian to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to tho
'and above described, before AVillÍ9in A. Brumback. D, S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on tho 17 day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico; YV S
Rogers, J B Woodall, D S King nil of c ntwsh,

Vp joal Laud

.

getit. 21.1911.
xoticc ii he.ntiy given that Martin L.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 3,
19:,and October 11, 1911, mado Homestead Entries so. (09450) and 015872. for Lots 34, S's Nv
Orijr . SecNE
S
Addtl. Lots
tion I!, Township Ox, Rango 7 E,N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make Final
WUa yar Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before William A. Brumback.
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 2 ) day of xovomber, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
BolJ.c Sutton. Ben Younii. Jcliuylor rrcn.dicll
anpfa ,1je w M exico .
óf
WW D,a 's ,
O toro, Itogister.
Maauol

d,

t,

Now Mexico.

fyLl&TOL R. OTERO.

Register.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at"Sar,ta Fo, N. M.,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U S Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911,
Notice Is hereby given that MTSjS.
VCorarninRS.- formerly" Lutes, widow
i Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of 5,Estan-ai1906,
New Mexico, who, on June
for
9500,
No.
Entry
Homestead
made
Section 5 Township 5 N, Range 8
NEK,
E, Ñ. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Co'.irt Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.

Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice its Hereby given that William
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on May 2"), 1909, made Homestead Entry
No 010197, for NEJÍ, Section 10. Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, toestablish claim
to the land above described, before William A. Brumback, U. s. Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on th?
"
'
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Claimant names aswiaj&sj
M L. LipparcL Scbuytev Arrendiell.
A. B. McS""V?y.-L. Hodges, f It of
Esthci.'Xew Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

-

a,

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R. J. Lentz,
George Pugh, all of, Estancia.' X?W It) 111
MeMro.
Manuel H. Otero, Register.
i0

u

'

10
Not Coal Land

11-1-

NOTICE FX)R PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U S Lmd O ce at
M.,

Net Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,

the Interior
U S. a::d Office at Santa Fe, N- M.,

Sept.

of

21,

FVeott,
.

Notice.'

i.s

I

im.
',

of intention to make 1911.
Year Proof, to establish
Claimant names a.s witnrsrs
o! iir; ' o thr.- land above described, before
C B Howell. K C Hays, J p Kennedy. B I)
Nfa! J"! n, U. S. Commissioner, at
Freilinger, all of Estancia, New Mexico
New Mexi o, cn the 14th day ef
1
Manuel B Otero, P.egiftor
Nov . 1011.
( laimant names as witnesses:
Hoarseness in a ehild subject tf ioup
J. (ireen, J. N. Push. William Sut-U- -'
M
L. Senter, all of Estancia, New is a sure indication of tua approach
of
Manuel R. Otero,
M'x!r.
the disease.
chamberlain's Cough
Register.
iüVll-lRemedy h given at once or even after
titbe croupy conch has appef.red, it will
N-Readers set the News prevent tye atUck. Contains no poison Sold by all dealers.
iil o'
Jvk--

southwest."

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the

I've
--

:

3

ü

i

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

$

I

The Estancia DairyÍ
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

is

VI
VI

DUKE, PROPRIETOR
'" :

ill
Si.

li

'ZZZ2liPHONE

ESTANCIA.

N to

notice

I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.
bui-nes- s,

"Can be depended upon" is an expression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasane to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by a,U tleaters

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless
Estancia,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs
colds, croup and influenza. Try it wfcn
in need. It contains no harmfu) substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- ames, eitner new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they croate, ma'cs one feel joyful. Sold byall dealers.

PUBLIC

Es-tav'- a.

-9

ws

t-

ESTANCIA, N.M.

Brashears building recently vacY.
ated by'A.L.Bilsing- This change
is made necessary while we are ft Orders)by'matl:or'.
building our new building,
PHONE PtfGA, Í TLY FILLED
BANK
SAVINGS
ESTANCIA

c.i

.

i-

ighes Mercantile Co.

I

19li.

tun by Kivea that William C ITorr,
L
uf L'viauvia, now K'T.ico, who, on Septe;v,her 8,
Oct. 4. 1911. f l90C,'iiiado Iíomosíoad Entry no, pi!"i (0;i7j(, for
Notice is hereby given that George NW'4. taction 4, Township ii N, Ha?-- ' S E. n M
t
ox Estancia; New Mexico, P Meridian, has fihd notice of intention to
made Home- mike Fioal Five Y ear Pl,oI, to establish claim
-- n Ivlay 24th.
OlOHiG, for SWK NEV4
No.
to thu laud Above described, bilore Wi!lip,r.', A
stead
;'i"d Lot
Section 1, Town-s- h Brumback, V S Court Cominissiouvy, nt
N1
litan
t; N, Range 7 E, N. M. 1. Meridian,
cia. New Mexico, on the Stii day of üovomber,

;rA

y?

1

1

NOTICE

Not Coal Land.

:

to-da-

i,tcs:.

Ulster

Lip-par-

our '.many-custodesigns in "Queen
Quality" suited to your
individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of
fitting you
of.

-

t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ppjmrt meut of the Interior,
y. S. lund Ollice at SRnt-- Fo. K, M

At least one

days.

ppartmpnt tí. (he Interior
AlexanBros.
y.f. Land Office at Santa Fe, k M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
Notice is henby given tjiat John n Eush,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
of Estancia, ?;i'v Mexico, who, on Edarcli !?vd,
1909
mado lf mostead Entry, No, 0S983 for
T nvn.sbip Cx, Eanja 7 E
sii
Section
"It Gives All The News"
n f. P. Meridtau, lias filed notice of intention
to mako Final Five Year Proof to os;ablish
claim to lie land above described, beforn
Subscribe to your norne paper first
Neal Jensou, U. S. Commissioner, at
F.fta
New Mexico, on the 17 day of Noe'bcr 1911,
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Claimant names pg
November,
p.
Goorro
níiioott, .'í. Green, C, M. Doug-ü.- s The Herald is the best medium ;o
names as witnesses ;
W
nd'M.
II
Plumlec,
W
T
'Senior
iL
all of Estancia, n. M,
Thomas McC anahan,
keep in touch with general news and
Manuel R. Ctoro,
Chandler and J D Cliilders all of Estancia, New
Mexico.

tendencies, such as the
unusual high fabric tops, '
the effective wedge toe
and short vamps, (embodied in these models.

-,

muí jeto

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
C. S. Luet Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M..
E meia. N, M ! Qptpbftr H, 1911.
Sfqtico is hereby given tuatWiUiam II Edmonton, of'Slstanoia, Naw Mexico, who, on August
9, 1'JtO, rut lo n .mesiea.l Entry. No. 0U090 for
M
8!i4. Section 17.T jwuship 7 N, Range SE. N.
to
of
intention'
notice
tiled
Las
P,
mako Final Commutation Proof, to ostablish
claim to the land above describnd, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission
or. at Estaucia, Now lloxbo.on the 20 day of

fashion

All the leading

E

Estancia, New Mexico

Office South of Postoffice

FAMOUS 'SHOE

If

vcy(i

or any

LAND AND
CASES.

MININ&

re interested in any contest

matter before the Interior

&

Elam

New Mexico

Tuttle & Sons
i

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
implements, Weü (Basing,
Pomps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

m
Util

We don't have the cheapest and be?3t goods in
H town. Others have as'cheap and as good.
We can't
r! afford to' practice deception, hut would like a reasouahle
i share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous
f

el

W

treatment.

De-

partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office).
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locaUble upon public lun'h-- .
without residence or cultivation.

Tiltil
3

J

THE MORNING NEWS

No. 1 Eclipse Hay

FOR SALE-- A

n
n
n
n
B
tí

'

Baler, first class shape, less
M
than cost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,

1-- lt

Phone No. 7

For Sale

U

Subscription:
acres of patented land, two miles
.25 south of Estancia. This farm has more
2.50 than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-rootwo-stobarn,
class matter April 21, lOil residence, 82x36 foot

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

E

$ .10

1G0

Kntored as second
the luibt office nt Estancia, New Mexico,
dor thu Actor March I!, 1870
,it,

WHAT'S THE USE

n
n

m

tí
tí

tí

ry

well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
For price
place will go at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.

un- -

El Estancia Herald en su en

trega de Octubre 27, dice que
las Nuevas ha estado colectan
Jo 'J'.) por ciento mas por su

trabajo de imprenta que los
precios legales, Si estoes ver

46-t-

tí
x
n
n
somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always'Veady to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expeci to be
We arein a position to do better by Esxancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
Of going

f.

dad los comisionados deben ser

culpables de ma! preceder en
el destino, por que ellos son los
(jue examinan ias cuentas y las
conceden, el presidente y es
cribano firmando las órdenes.
Nadie sabe mejor aue los co
misionados que tal no es el
caso, Pero que piensan de un
peridiócoque reclama soportar
á los Republicanos en la cam
paña y recibe su dinero por el
trabajo de soportarlos, y hace
tales cargos contra el cuerpo
de comisionados de condado?
Jomo Jes gusta este trabajo,
Y luego

íSres. Comisionados?

n
n
o
tí
tí

el periódico continua, "Que no
podéis ver á donde se va vues
tro dinero? Van Vds, á cen
tiuuar soportando una gavilla
como esa?" Que no sería mejor

que el Herald se declarara de
rechameute contra Vds, que no
que reclame estar trabajando
por Vds. y luego los puñalee
por detras! La editora del
Herald tomó su primer posi
cion como diputada por el con
dado bajo M. H. Atkinson, un
hembre tan fino como jamas ha

sot

for NE1.-- . Section 22, Township 7 N.
Range SE. N. M.. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Fivo Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal .lenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, Nov Mexico, on the 7th day of Dec. 9111.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D.Chihlers. John H. Marbell, J. P, Kennedy, Karl Scott , all or Estancia. New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
10:J17,

10-2-

1

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
Wagon and
lbs. Work anywhere.
O.W.Bay,
condition.
class
harness 1st
10 miles N.

On Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock Hon Antonio J, Lucero,

E. Estancia.

Not t'oal Land
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V. S, Land Otlice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct

m
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ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
m

U

0
0

Physician and

the People of

Ülliee second door

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

South of Postoffice

Torrance County

Greeting:
E. SUNDERLAND,

M

Phijsician
Of '"ICE

:

&

At. D.

Surgeon

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you' have' beenearning for severaHyears back? You
spent it and.the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? fStart a
bank account you havebut onedollar to begin with

First door west ot Valley Hotel.
v

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

L

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

H. B. HAWKINS

pres-end-

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia.

-

-

&

Jensen's
New Mexico.

Make

re-elect-

MiIVNIE BRUMBRCK
U. S. Commissioner

i

p

Notary Public
f

Stenographer
&
Fire Insurance

Ice

ourjj store your" restingTpIace.J

Water and Plenty

Free

of good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good

to Eat

All papers pertaining to land ofticp work

executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgaees and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

-:

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA DRUG:C0MPANY

1

.

-

gold that she

IL-A-

mlel's

CHILI AND SOUP
Every Day and Night
Mrs. J. D. Childers

j

L,

hereof has poured into
IV
Journal.

-

..,,. llill!U;ij

(Signed) Jesus

.-cu.

(

anielaiiia.

E

S3

Advertisement

-

0

II

W. H. MASON

candidate on the Democratic
ticket for secretary of state, will
address the' citizens of Estancia
on the campaign issues. Other
,
prominent speakers will be
buildings and 1 believe that I
whose names are not at
an entitled to my sha' e of ere
hand just now. The place of the
meeting will be announced dit for helping erect them.
Now that I have been nomithrough these columns later.
nated, I take pleasure iu statUncomplimentary.
1
I
am
It was three o'clock; In the morning ing that if
R3 Mr. Younghusbtind crept softly up will consider it my privilege
the stairs. Opening the door to his as well as my duty to econoroom noiselessly, ho stepped upon tho
tall of the family cat. Naturally a pen- mize in the administration of
etrating yowl resounded through Uiu our county affairs as much as
night. "John." said iiU wife, awakening, "don't yuu think it's rather late to we can and still make the
he sinning; tlu- neighbors might com- progress
which our county
plain."
should make. Thankim; you
Conscience.
for the honor which you have
It Is net history which ter.:iieg con
science to be henotft; it is the con- given me. allow me to assure
science which educates l";tiory. Fact you Ih't
will appreciate such
is corrupting, it is e who correct it
by the persistence cf cur ideal. The support as you give me and it
soul moralizes the n: ?i in order not will be my pleasure and my
to be demoralized l,y it. Like the
lo safeguard
of the niii"!!e a
she iiuds special endeavor
In the crucible of r :;;.; iviivX- only the tllO interests OI iornuice COU11

0
0

0

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

This is to announce
to you that I am a candidate
as a couuty
for
commissioner. It has been in y
policy to improve the county
and its credit in every way
possible. I point with pride
to the courthouse and jail,
which were erected during my
service as a commissioner, and
1 have
no doubt that every
citizen is juslly proud of those

0
0
0

0

25, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that Virgin Block
widow of Ross Block, deceased, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, i n Maicli 21,19()9,made Home
stead Entry No. 0MC9, forSii NEK.NtfSEM.
Section 25. Township tl N, Rango7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
5th day of Dec, 1011,
Claimant names as wifiiesses :
John Block, John Buckelow, Van W. Lane,
Tomas D. Cassbolt, all of Estancia, New Mex-

-

Demócratas y Republicanos
Progresistas, cuando se os diga
algo en contra de Mr, McDonald,
que no ha de ser mucho, contesten: "pero nunca ha quemado libros para cubrir sus maldades."
La Voz del Pueblo.

o7:lfil

NOTlCli FOR
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Olliico ht, Santa Fo N. M
Oct. 2S, I'.Ui.
Notice is hereby given that liarrylE. Lud-wicof Efctancia, New Mexico, who, on
25th, j906, made Homestead Entry, No.

En ese tiempo ella aparentemente estaba trabájando por ico.
él. Ahora ella es diputada bajo
un Republicano y reclama estár
trabajando por ese partido- Pero
en donde se halla ella en realidad?
To
Puede alguno decirnos?
vivido.

Li:.
I'UULICATIOn

Coal

3
n
u
n
u
0
0
0

Second Does south of rostoffico
Gat cur special price on Bread Saturdays

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B.Jones, Pres., A. B. .'McDonald, i Vice Ties. E. M. Bricklcy, Cashier
Your business respectfully'solicitcd.

Willard . - New? M ex ico

